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ft 7 IMrs. Weisslitz, president of the Ger
man Womans Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble . by the use of
Lydia E Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound

Of all tho diseases known with which tho female organism is afflicted,
kidney disease is tho most fatal. In fact, unless prompt and correct treatment
is applied, the weary patient seldom burvives.

Heing fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave careful
Btudv to the subject, and in producing1 her great remedy for woman's ills
Tjyttia 13. Pinkluuu's Vegetable Compound made Hiiro that it con-
tained tin correct combination of herbs which was certain to control that
dreaded discare, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
there are manv no called remedies for kidney troubles, lydhi E. Plnlc-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound is tho only ono especially prepared
fo women.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
"Deati Mus. PiWkiiam: For two years my life was simply a bur-de-n,

I suffered so with female troubles, and pains across my back and
loins. Tho doctor told mo that I had kidney troubles and prescribed
for me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily
worse. My husband then advised mo to try Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, and brought homo a bottle. It is tho greatest
blessing ever biought to our homo. Within three months I was a
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion becamo
clear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape." Mns. Paula
Weisslitz, 170 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Proof that Kidney Trouble can bo Cured by Lydia E. IMham's Vegetable- Compound.'

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel very thankful to you for tho good
your medicine has dono me. I had doctored for years and was steadily
growing worse. I had trouble with mjr kidneys, and two doctors told
me I had Bright's disease ; also had falling of the womb, and could not
walk a block at n time. My back and head ached all tho time, and I was
so nervous I could not sleep ; had hysteria and fainting s)olls, was tired
all tho time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
at times without putting my foot on something.

" I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help mo any.
I took, in all, twelve bottles ot Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound, live boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanntlvo
Wash, and feel liko a new woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling oyer tired. Tho doctors
tell me that my kidneys are all right now. I am so happy to 1)0 well,
and I feel that I owo it all to your medicine." Mrs. Oial Strong,
l)alton, Mass.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice.
Sho has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

$5000 FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce tho original lot tors and denatures c4
aboTO tattUusnlala, which will prove tholr absolute Rcmiinenesi. '

Lydia K. l'lnkli&iu .Mcillclno Co., Ljnn, Mnec

Was there ever a woman who didn't
rogard her baby as a marvel of
beauty:

C1TC permanently cured nofluornerronsnefsateyit IO lrtdajr'.uuori)r Kline'i OrfatNfrreltestor-e- r.

Send for KllKK 83.00 trial bottlo and trratlM.
Da.K.11 Km, Ltd., Ml Arch StreoU rh!lAdelchl&.l'

Tho man who squanders tho money
that belongs to his family 13 a mean
thief.

Try me just once ana I am suro
to come again. Defiance Starch.

It takes more than the wind to make
a budding mustache full blown.

St. Jacobs Oil
The old surety, through its penetrating

power, promptly cures

Rheumatism

THRIFTY FARMERS
are ltn lied to settlo In tho iitate of Mr land, here
thewill find a delightful and healthy cllmato, first-cla-

market! fur their product and plenty of land
nt reasonable pries. Map and ns crlptbo pjmpu-let- a

mil be rent f reo on application to
H. BADENHOOP,

Sec'i State Board ol Immlcratlon. BALTIMORE. UD.

imiw 8flI.E
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STRAIGHIS'CIGAR always reliable
Your jouuer or dlru.t iruni raciory, l'eorla, ILL.

lt tew a ut Almoin I. It) atluueitGAY mailed lonu)oue needing u name
ami address of two or mote friendLIFE ho are nifterlnc f rem Catarrh.

FREE J. C. RICKEY & CO.
Hit VAINl'T NT I'll! I a.

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 521903.

TillrW m p m iF itfcTB JABJi1Tl
LUKL3 WHtHc ALL LLfct jrAILb.

Heat Cough tirupw Tate Good. Une ftin lime, rwia ay arujnrui.
roiiiLiiraiauiraHKi

When a woman finds sho has mot
her matcn in shrewdness sho assumes
the Injureu innocent air.

State Farmer's Mutual Insurance
Co., of S. Omaha, Nebr., Is one of the
most successful farm insuranco com-
panies In the West. Organized 189B,
has $20,000,000 Insurance in force. Is-

sues a perpetual policy that does not
expire Just before a fire. Annual meet-
ing Jan. 12, 1904. We want live Agts.

B. R. STQUFFEIl, Sec'y.
T. S. HOLM AN, Pros.

Tho port side of a vessel is not nec-
essarily the captain's wino cellar.

I5KiOTSa

Tho city of Bath ought to be somo- -

where near Watertown.

Try One Package.
You never hear any ono complain

about "Defiance Starch." There is
none to equal it In quality and quan
tity. 10 ounces, 10 cants. Try it now;
and save your money.

Few would-b- e poets enn say, "My
lines have fallon In pleasant placos."

"World's Talr."
A St. Louis World's Fair Informa-

tion Bureau has bean established nt
1C01 Farnam St., Omaha, Nob., in
chargo of Harry 12. Moores, whoro all
information will ho choorfully fur-
nished free of charge.

We may not thoroughly nppreclato
the grass, but nature gives It Is dew.

Defiance Starch is guaranteed big-
gest and best or mouoy refunded. 10
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

ypeak softl the lovesick youth

HE REMEMBERED THE TEXT.

Stranger's Gentle Rebuke to "Repeat-
ing" Clergyman.

lairing fno of tho late Dr. T. Do
Wilt TalnmRo'H Munitions tho Brook-
lyn Tabnrnacle pulpit was occupied
on n Sundny evening by n clurgymnn
who lmd outdated on the annio day in
two churches In Now York city. At
ench of the three services ho had dis-

coursed from tho same text "Simon's
Wife's Mother Lay Sick."

A visitor In New York being desir-
ous of hearing some of the city's elo-

quent preachers wns tllrectod first to
ono and again to the other of what
turned out to be tho churches whoro
tho clergyman referred to was preach-
ing in tho nbsonco of tho regular pas-
tors. He was advised to cross over to
Brooklyn In the evening and hear Dr.
Talninge. Here, for tho third time
tho Bamo day, ho was doomed to listen
to tho Ranie harangue. After Its con-

clusion, while the visitor was on Ills
way toward tho ferry, there wns a
groat commotion on tho streots,
caused by tho hurrying of fire en-

gines to tho scene of a burning build-
ing. As he was standing watching
the englpos rush by he felt a hand
touch him and an inquiring voice ask
tho cause of so much commotion. Tho
Inquirer was tho clergyman whom ho
had heard preach three times that
day from tho same text.

"I suppose, 8lr,'r he replied, "Si-
mon's wife's mother must ho dead,
seolng that I hoard you proclaim threo
sovcral times nml at three several
places todny thnt sho lay sick."

BELASCO AND THE MANAGER.

Sample of Shrewdness Which Has
Made Great Playwright.

Discussing tho difficulty of young
and unknown playwrights in getting
manuscript read, David Bclasco said
tho other day:

"In a majority of cases tho plays
are not read, nor even looked at. But
tho managers like to make a man
think his play has been read, even If
they havo to reject It. When I was n
young man I went with a manuscript
to n manager to whom I afterward
sold several plays. My copy was tied
up In a neat roll with a knot of pink
tape. I knew that knot, and I knew
that the manager or his reader could
not tie another ono like It If ho tried.

" 'Come In two weeks,' ho said.
"I. wont, and the play was handed

back.
'"Have you read It?' I Inquired.
' 'Sure,' said tho manager. 'Head it

myself. Sorry it won't do.'
"I untied the knot, unrolled the

manuscript, and laid on tho manager's
desk sixty-fou- r pages of' white paper"
without a mark on It." New York
Times.

Which Won?
In a certain town, which shall bo

nameless, there once lived a couplo
of young follows who had gono into
partnership In a harbor's business, and
In order to pass the time one partic-
ularly dull afternoon Tom proposed to
Dick that they should indulge in a
quiet gnmo of cards.

The quiet gamo went on hour after
hour, and when tho shades of night
had fallen for some tlmo neither of
them noticed that a customer had en-

tered.
Ho surveyed them In silent con-

tempt for Bomo few minutes.
. "Sorry if I Interrupt," he said acidly
at last, "but I'm in a hurry. Which
of you fervid sportsmen Is going to
slime mo?"

Tom looked over the hand which
had Just been dealt him. Then, In a
voice full of suppressed excitement he
said:

"Just ono moment, sir. Walt until
we see who owns the Bhop!"

She Timed the Cake.
Col. Horace Duval, major domo of

the New York Central president's of-flc- o

In the Grand Central station, tells
of a visit about tcatlmo to a friend In
the railway business who has threo
charming little daughters, says tho
New York Press. The eldest takes
keen Interest In her father's affairs,
and knows something about star ex-

press trains on tho different railway
lines. On the table was a largo cake
or rather what was left of it topped
with a cloud of golden colored mer-

ingue.
"You should call that tho Sunset

Limited," remarked Col. Duval to tho
mother.

Tho eldest girl looked at him with
a puzzled expression, which immed-
iately cleared as she said:

"Oh, I know because It goes so
fast."

' The Intoxicated Cows.
Rarely has anything more painful

been seen than tho exhibition of cer-

tain cows In a Gorman village. By a
lamentablo mistake somebody put
some alcohol Into their fodder, and
when the authorities came to milk
them they wore found roellng about
tne field In platoonB, woarlng on their
now animated faces the merry ex-

pression of those who do not go homo
till morning, till daylight doth appoar.
The episode recalls tho story of tho
priest who told an Irishman that ho
ought to Imitate tho cows in that
those respectable animals were nevor
seen in a state of intoxication. "Ah,"
said Pat, "but have tho bastes ever
eonio across a shtramo of whisky?"

Trifles.
Count nothing trivial!

The tnnrest motelpi' the tuh'scopo my rloiul a star,
One 'aulty notu

I'lie iiphony'a clear harmony may
mar.

ount nothh.r trivial!
A woodland flov.r

Or smile. Illumined by l.gvc'fl holy llKht,
May lead, in iutr,

V voul to cunuuuHt o'er the liovtH of
Nlsht!

Brnent Neal Lyon, In KvoryboUy'f
Mugazlun.

PBRUNA PROTECTS THE

Catarrh
Phases.

Against Wanter

Neglected Colds in Children
Often Bring Disastrous

Results.

1CUII1 5IHHUU DO KCI'l ) (110
house all tho time. I

. .!)...- - 1.1 t. Ii ci uua rtiiuuiu uu ticiu in every
house where there aro children.

Don't wait until tho child is sick
then send to a drug sloro, Havo Pc-ru-na

on hand accept no subslituto
tiixmniitsf

Pe-riiM- ia Protects tho Entire.
Household Against Catarrhal

Diseases.
8

A3 soon as tho value of Peruna Is
fully appreciated by every house
hold, both ns a preventive and cure
of catarrhal nflcctlons, tons of
thousands of lives will bo saved,
ahd hundreds of thousands of
chronic, lingering cases of diseaso
prevented. Peruna is a household
safeguard.

I

h Han l?Nk,.
Pc-ru-- na Kept In the House for Five

Years.
Mr. Albert Lietzman, 1596 Milwaukee

Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:
"I am only too glad to inform you that I

am feeling Bplcndid and havo never felt
better In my lifa. Through the advice of,a
friend I tried Peruna, and am glad to say
it cured me to perfection. I began to tell a
friend about Peruna the other day and I
had no sooner commenced than he told me
his folks have kept Peruna in the house for
tho last five years. I am suro I wouldn't
bo without it. Mother, also uses it to keep
herself in good health."

Ask Your Druggist

The FREE
LANDS OP

Western

mm Canada
Are the STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904.

Millions ot acres ot nucnlfieent Grain anil G rar-
ing land to be had as u tree cift. or by purchase
from Kailnay Companies) Land Corporations, etc.

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crops, delightful ill mu to, splendid
school )itcn, perfect aortal conditions,
exceptional railway arUnntagcs, mid wealth
and affluence acquired cimflj-- .

The population of Western Canada increased
J23.00O by immigration during the past year, over
50.000 belnc Americans.

Write to nearest authorized Canadian Got erment
Acent for Canadian Atlas and other information
(or address Supt. of Immirratlon,Ottawa,Canada!
W. V. Ucmielt. 801 New York Life IJulldinf.
Omaha, Neb.

Apology may bo mado in fear, but
honest men apologize in deferonco to
their honor.

Tho boot and shoo seller doesn't
object to slippery customers.

Stops tho Cough and
Vorkn Off tho Cold

liftrativ e lironio Quinine Tablots. Prico 25c.

When a woman finds her fall suit
duplicated on another woman sho
condemns herself for lack of judg-

ment, u
- ct' '

To somo men advancing years add
mental as well as physical graces.

If you wish tieautlful. clear, whito clothes
use Rod Crots Hall llluo. Large t) oz.
package, 5 cents.

Women usually think thoy know
groat deal about tho peculiarities of
men.

The fomalo dancing team is com-
posed of step "sistors."

If you don't got tho blggost and
host it's your own fault. Doflnnco
Starch is for salo everywhere and
thero is positively nothing to equal
It In quality or quantity.

Money in the pocket will make more
frionds than money on tho back.

People who cannot forgive thorn-solve- s

aro good people. x

Dyo is as easy ns washing whon
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES aro
usod.

"Koep on tho Sunny Side" isn't tho
song for n woman who is forly In tho
shade.

People with clinging disposition do
not always stick to tho truth.

"
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LITTLE ONES

an Its Many
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ALICE SCHAFER, j
mumtmmm inn n m immwmmrvmtrmtmwammA

Mrs. Schafer, 4o6Bopo Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:
"In the early part ot last yearl wrote to you for advice for

mv daughter Alice, four years of age. She been a puny,
sickly, ailing child sines her hlrth. Sho had convulsions and
catarrhal fevers. I was always doctoring until we commenced
to use She grew strong and welt. Peruna Is a won-derf- ul

tonic; the best medicine 1 have ever used.
'I was In a very wretched condition when I commenced to

take Peruna. I had catarrh all through my whole body, but
thank Qod, your medicine set mo all right. I would not haveany other medicine. t'Peruna cured my baby boy of a very bad spell of cold and
fever. He Is a big healthy boy fifteen months old. 7 have
given htm Peruna off and on since he wa born. 1 think that
Is why he Is so well, t cannot praise Peruna enough. We
have not had a doctor slnco we began to use Peruna allpratso to It. "Mrs, Schafer.

Be Suro to Have Pe-ru-- na on Hand
During tho Inclement Alontlts of

Fall and Winter.
Croup, capillary bronchitis, nml articu-

lar rlieumatism aro tho special banes of
childhood. Theso all alike rcsul. from
catching cold.

Onot child catches, cold and scares its
mother into hy&fcrics by having crofip in
the dead of night.

Another child catches cold, develops a
stubborn cough thnt will not yield to ordi-

nary remedies. Tho parents aro tilled
with forbodings.

Still another child catches cold and de-

velops that most fatal malady of childhood,
capillary bronchitis. Tho doctor is called,
pronounces tho case pneumonia, and if tho
child is lucky enough to live it has devel-
oped weak lungs from which it may never
recover.

for free Peruna
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T GET TO KNOW IT

m AND THEN NEVER BUY

M DEFIANCE STARCH IS

H IT IS BETTER.. IT IS THE

m CENTS THAN ANY OTHER

m CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER

,L SATISFACTION"

fr Tho DEFIANCE

vasatafe- -

Tho man of vindictive spirit rarely
shows a lasting feeling of friendship.

Mon who aro not in the business for
tholr lioslth will soon need a doctor

Some men aro so shallow that thero
Is nothing donp about thorn except
debt.

A bacnoior girl fools called upon to
pronounce lovo an arrectalioa until
sho falls n victim.

Ithouiun iidm nilllnp; Tain.
Left In quick order after taking 10

doses of Dr. SUIrvln'a Rheumatic Cute,
in tablet form. SS dos.es 2Sc, poutpnid.
DIl. SKinVIN CO., LA CHOSSE. WIS.
(W. N. U.)

uv pun eoXo pinbii ijiiav uuiu oijx
guld aspect usually has few traits of
manliness.
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ANNA Il.BPOWN

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dunno-ga-n

Springs, Mo , writes:
"My httlo daughter threo

years old was troubled with
n cry bad cough which re-
mained after an attack of
catarrhal fever. Sho has
taken ono bottlo ot Peruna
through which sho has ob-
tained a completo cure. Sho
la now as well and happy as
n httlo girl can be. When
our friends say how well
Bholook3 I tell them Peruna
did it."

In a Inter letter she Bays:
"Our little daughter con-
tinues to have good health."

And yet another child catche3 cold and
articular rheumatism is tho result. Ankles,
knees, wrists and elbows becomo suddenly
swollen and painful. A long disastrous ill-

ness follows. The child may live and be-
come convalescent, a miserable invalid of
nlular disease of the fieart.' All theso

mishaps are tho direct result of neglected
cold. Peruna is the safeguard ol the fam-
ily, ir a Child catches cold; PerutJa should
bo used immediately.

A few doses of Peruna and a child's cold
is gone. The apprehension of tho parents
lice away. The household is free from
fear once more.

If ou do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna write
at once to Dr, Hnrtmnn, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will bo pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, XcrfenLnt The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Almanac for 1904.
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CAPSICUM YISELIHE
(pct I iv r uiAWinLK Trnn)

A substitute! for and tupoiior to mustardAr any
other planter, and will not blister the most
delicate skin. Ths pain-allayi- and curatiro
qualities of this article are wonderful. It will
stop tho toothache at onre, and relievo head-
ache and sciatx a. We recommend it as tho test
and safest external countr-nrritan- t known. atsa
as an external remedy for pains in tha cheit
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and
gouty complaints. A trial will prove what we
claim for it. and it . ill ha found to bo invalu-
able in the household Many people say "it is
the best of all your preparations." Piler IS
cents, at all dniugitl . or other dealers, or by
iemlint this amount to us in postageslamps wo
will send ou a tube by mail. No article should
be accepted by the public unless the aatoo
carries our label, as otherwise it is net genuine,

CHESGHKOUOM MFGf. CO.,
17 state street, New Yo Citt.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

sairaiin. V
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TRADE MARK)

WHEN YOU SEE iT

STARCH WITHOUT IT!

WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD. m
BEST AND MORE OF IT FOR. TEN B
STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT THE

HAS IT OR WILL GET IT IF YOU M
OR MO NEY BACK." &

STARCH CO., P
tfHiaw


